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Newsletter – Friday 6th March 2020 
 
Coronavirus 
We have had queries from parents and carers asking whether we will be closing the school, please rest 
assured that we are being updated daily on the situation by the Department for Education, including the 
latest guidance from Public Health England. The latest advice is that no school should close in response to 
a suspected (or confirmed) COVID-19 case unless directed to do so by Public Health England. 
 
The best way to prevent infection is to avoid being exposed to the virus.  There are general principles 
anyone can follow to help prevent the spread of respiratory viruses, including:  
 washing your hands often - with soap and water, or use alcohol sanitiser if handwashing facilities are 

not available. This is particularly important after taking public transport 
 covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throwing the tissue in a bin. 
 people who feel unwell should stay at home and should not attend work or any education or 

childcare setting 
 use an alcohol-based hand sanitiser that contains at least 60% alcohol if soap and water are not 

available 
 avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands 
 avoid close contact with people who are unwell 
 clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces 
 if you are worried about your symptoms or those of a child do not visit your GP or other healthcare 

environment, go to https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19 or call NHS 111. 
 
If you have any concerns or questions, the DfE has launched a new helpline about COVID-19 related to 
education. Staff, parents and young people can contact the helpline Monday – Saturday, between 8am – 
6pm on 0800 046 8687, or can email DfE.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk  
 
Congratulations! 
I am sure all parents and carers would like to join us in congratulating Mr Penarroja and his partner on the 
safe arrival of their new baby, Rafferty, who was born on Monday weighing in at 8lb 7oz. 
 
World Book Day 2020 
Thank you so much for the amazing effort on World Book Day! The costumes and excitement around 
reading were wonderful. It’s our aim to foster a love of reading in all children, so thank you. All of our 
teachers read to their classes every day anyway, but as it was World Book Day, they swapped classes in 
the afternoon and got the chance to read a story to children in a different year group, just to make story 
time that little bit more special. The children loved this too! 
 
Parking reminder 
There was an incident this morning where someone was parked up on the kerb, and almost reversed into 
a child.  Please can parents and carers be careful, safe and considerate when parking, and driving, around 
the school. 
 
Easter Egg-stravaganza Attendance Campaign 
Please remember this will be running from Monday 9th March until Friday 27th March for year 1 to year 6 
pupils.  Every day that children are in school, they will collect a raffle ticket to go towards a chance of 
winning an Easter Egg at the end of term assembly.  Reception and Nursery children will also have a 
chance to win an Easter egg if they are in every day for those 3 weeks. 
 



PE Kit 
Please ensure your child has the correct labelled PE kit to ensure they can move around freely and safely 
whether PE is indoors or outdoors 
 
Absence Line Messages 
Please can we ask parents and carers when calling in and leaving a message on the absence line for your 
child to please leave a specific reason for the absence and not just ‘unwell’.  
 
Games for breakfast club 
If you have any unwanted items such as old puzzles or board games that you no longer need and you 
think might be suitable, please consider donating them to Breakfast club where they would be very 
gratefully received; please bring any donations into the school office. 
 
Lost property  
Our lost property is still overflowing, please do come and have a look through if you are missing any items 
of uniform.  Please ensure all belongings are clearly labelled with your child’s name to make it easier for 
them to be returned. 
 
Bikes and Scooters 
We have noticed that some bikes and scooters have been left in the shelters for quite some time.  If one 
of these belongs to your child, could you please take it home as they are now getting rusty having been 
left out in the elements for so long; it is also taking up storage space and makes the school look untidy. If 
these bikes and scooters remain untouched then please be advised that we will recycle them to a good 
home after the Easter holidays.   
 
 
Upcoming diary dates 
13th March  Sports Relief - wear something Sporty 
3rd April   Break up for Easter at 2pm 
20th April  Children return to school 
7th May   School closed for Polling Day 
8th May   Bank Holiday 
w/c 11th May  KS2 SATs 
22nd May   School breaks up for half-term at 3.10pm 
1st June   Children return to school 


